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every ondeinonceinoncclin ail wwhilehafieh1fie a person
comes along to show warmth to his
fellow humans and inspire them with
his piisenqepresence one such person was

I1

roger lang
1 I1 first met roger when I1 was a stu-

dent at sheldonshcldonshaldon jackson school in the
early 1960s hehc was atit the timcajimca
shoreboatshoreshoreboatcaptainboat captain between mount
edgecumbe and sitka it was always
a joy to know roger as the captain of
thatilitalit boat he was always so congenial
friendly and helpful I1 was impressed
at that earlearly age WwithithI1 hihisis I1willingness

if afeto assist atall 0ofus
my next meeting with roger was

during the early stagesofstagesstagesofof the land
claims movement at thattm time iwasI1 was
a staff personperson at the alaska federation
of natives office thosewereThothosesewerewere hectic
days and I11 remember roger working
so diligently 06on the efforts 6to achieve
a fair settlenientforsettlement for native people

years later I1 workedlw6rkxl closely with
roger on several committees and
boards one of these was the policy
council of thithe alaska nativenativo human
resource d6elopdevelopmentin cnt program
where he waiwas instrumental in plann-
ing the statewide rural educationedu6tioneduction unit
of thquniversitthe university pfalaskaof alaska

he was active in so many areas ofpfaf
native interestI1interestnterest and always so willing
joto servehtservertserve Hthiss splendid sensasens6sense ofbuilerofhuinorbuilor
made it possible for bius toworktoworuto work
thmugh0frj4ltthrough difncult problems kithlesswithlesswi616sswith less
brustafrustafrustrationt ion I1

healedheledheaed the alaska viderfederationanipn 0of
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natives through somesbueabue of its most dif-
ficult years he later guided thetk ahalaska
native foundation exploring solu-
tions

1 I

to a6ekan&tjvialaska native soci&uaadsocial and
I1

economic difficulties inthosein those times
hollowingjollowingjol

I1

followingthesettlementlowing the pttlimftt of the landload
claims r

even afterafteaater hisleiiiiihis health begann to0 failfo
and working became veryyery difficult and
painful for him he continued totd serve
hisregionalhis regional corporation hent was
tirelesstirciess in his contributions to Alialaskaiski
native causes

wewi like to think that certinqualicertaincertin qualiqualitiesiffitfes
exemplify the best irknativiinirk nativeNativi people
qualities suchoaisuch as kindness and
generosity rogeriwasrogerwasRogeriWaswas the ideal native
person in thatha senseitqensetltsenseIt was rogers
nature to see the best intn others to gibegive
whateverwhaiciij he coiildviorithoutcould without thoithoughtight of
what homi&hthe might get in return andioandtoand to
show kindness and believe ththe best inin
others

I1 am especially grateful mohavetohaveto have
known roger duringdifficuliduring difficult per-
sonal times hewakhewa&he was there as always
ready to lend a helping handhafid and prac-
tical addiceadyicciadyice he was not one to desert
his friends no matter how bleak it
looked against them he waswa one of
the few t nativenatlv6 leaders whowlioalio did not
turn his backsback but enczurencburencouragedaged me tolo10

look ahead and modemove forward I1

I1 will miss roberirogeriroier0 ITthee alalaskaaska
native people will touwto6wtoo

Ssincerelyi6iiilk
wfredwpredflrdbii biejjm41m
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congressional delegationatiolro w it

biar6iardear fellow alaskan
congressman sonyoungdonyoungdon young sen ted

stevens and I1 aresendingare sending represen-
tativestatives of our washingtonourwashington dcfDCdaf of-
fice to Interiinterioroi thisthisaugustaugust so they sarican
meetwithyoumeet with you on any questions or
concerns you may have with the
federal gogovernmentverment they will also be
happy to take backbick to washiiiwashington

ife
on any

messages you may have fortfor theI1 three
of Usus jij

K

our representativesrepresentauves wihwill be at the
deligationstatedelegationdeligation state fair booth during
rcgularfaiiregular fair hours fronaug66maugfronAug 22tozito
sept 1 t

please take this opportunityport4nitytoto Avisitisit
with them eichevegeicqh if it s justsjustajust to at6obytapt0p by
and sajsay hello6116
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I1 sen I1 frank H Murkomurkowskymurkowsklmurkowiki
sincerely

wiki
washlngtondcwishlngonjdc

more aleut historyisOW
dear editor

itI1 thoroughlyhbrouorou hly enjoy4

reareadingiding the tun
drdriniesfdm timesvTimesVMY corporation sendsfmsendsfmaqmq
the paper

my name Iss kathy E lordanldeslotdariideslordan ldes
1

tl
amarriaa 29 yearyea old half aleut andind haefthalfihalft
oklahoman I11 anam in the navy andfind am
stationedstati6ned onon ait ship ealledthecalled the USS
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mckeeckelcke6 4

themckee was recently iniii alaskaalaski
but I1 wasival unable to makenv4p that tripttip1uthe
hiimepofthome port for my ship Is in sansin Ddiego
calif V

ininyouiInyI1 outlastouelastoueoui lastlastjssuerar6 youau6u slsaldyousald youu
Wwantedanted to hearhod from the rareadersaders on

i what we think are impofteflt issues
betlwetl I1 would love to see and reed

about more articles that tell me about
ththe history1 and heritage of the aleutsaleuns

here I1 am way down here in san
diego almaaAalaskaaloaaloAa starved heahyreahyreaflyl tif

gymotheimy mother Isii a native alftbkanalwkari sheSW
was botnyiidqborn freda chernoffcheroff in elmarelmae
she eventuallycventiiafly moved with her pambpewntspamw
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totovaldezvaldez i IP
V

1I dont knowow but a deiyyeiyvery few relativesreli&relia03
on moms side of the family n mam9M
grandfather cocobocoycocoy cheraoffdwdchndwinchadwin m
fl lumfdit ftnfi dtmiflgnfl pflijlinc dul
shortlyilwdy after giving birth totb utick
geofge jap A r

nftv fimft IIAF cwmtwm fintornintor466ir skwsawbiciic flicifliwi

twoIWU breskljrqtr9f5 oievwmgcW ardqflu wilkrlthcj WW
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